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The Hon. Schuyler Colfax arrived In Mans-
field, Ohio, on iho evening of the 28tb Instant.
His journey toMansfield was one long ovation;
not a town or station along the line of route
omitted to turn out and give the heartiest expres?
sion to sentiments of esteem and admiration for.
the future Vice-President. The depots were de-
corated, and nothing forgotten that conld add to
the heartiness of tho' wclcomh. At Salem
the cntiio population was in attend-
ance upon his arrival. His, appearance
everywhere was the signal for the most,
deafening cheers. Mr. Colfax mado a short
address, which was listened to with the
deepest attention, and the Sentiments contained
therein applauded tb the echo. As the train
moved from the depot, the shouts of the con-
course and the strain? of music left a pleasant

. . souvenir in the mind of the recipient of the honor.
; ; At Alliance, also, the greeting was no lees vigor-

ous and sincere. Although Mr. Colfax declined
to speak here, owing to want of time, Congress-
men Welker and Lawrence of Ohio, and Gpn.

’ Wa6hbnrn of Indiana addressed the large crowd,
by whom thev were well received. Mansfield
■was reached by Mr. Colfax, in company with
bis mother and sister, at 9:28 in the evening.
The Grant Club, headed by a band of music,
together with a large number of citizens, wore

-anxiously expecting tho coming of the train,
and directly the enthusiasm had abated suffi-
ciently to allow of a procession being formed,
escorted the “welcome guest” to the Wilor
Honsc. Tho cheering and excitement of the
citizens of Mansfield is almost beyond descrlp-
-tion. The entire street in which the Wiler
House is sitnate wac completely filled by on
-enormous assemblage. As soon as he was able
to release himself from the overpowering atten-
tions of his friends within the hotel, Mr. Colfax
appeared upon the balcony, and when quiet was
sufficiently restored to permit of oratory being
audible, Judge.M. W. Worden welcomed him in
the following worus:

“This assembled multitude and your many
thousand admiring friends in this city and coun-
try bid you welcome here to-night; and, sir, I as-
sure you that it is a hearty welcome. Tour
•coursehas been watched and noted by our peo-
ple,-and has beeD such as to win their entire con-
Pdenee and approbation. We welcome you be--
cause of the courage of patriotism, tho courage
of statesmanship, and the courage of Christianity
that has ever distinguished your careor as a ser-
vant of tho American people. During the war
the loyal people of the land always knew where
to find you. Tourposition was not uncertain or
equivocal. I epcak from personal knowl-
edge when I say that our brave men
at thefront have been cheered and sustained by
the generous aid, kind words, and heartfelt sym-
pathy that ever erme from you. Many a sick
and wounded soldier has been comforted and
soothed by your presence and deeds of kindness.
Since Lee surrendered to that great Captain who
is still marching on to victory, your oflorts in
behalfof liberty, hnmanity and the good of tbe
whole people have been unabated. It was left to
another to proposo and insist that loyalty should
surrender to treason, and to characterize tho
heroic sacrifices and struggles of tho Union
Army as usurpations ef the South, and to declare
•the work of the last seven years void and in vain.
With jour great associate you say let us have
peace. So say the people, and this is their ear-
nest desire and prayer. With this as theirmotto,
the loyal millions ol the lanu are rapidly wheel-
ing into line, and when tho political battle of No-
vember is fought, and the smoke cleared away,
and the verdict of the poople is flashed over the
land, it will read as follows: ‘U. 8. Grant and
-SchnylerColfax overwhelmingly elected President
and Vice President for four years from March 4,
1869, and now wo will have peace.’ Such Is the
welcome that awaits you. Fellow citizens,! have
the pleasure of Introducing to you the next Vice
President of the United Slates.” Mr. Colfax re-
sponded by saying tbat he heartily and cordially
thanked the citizensofMansfield for their welcome
to himon this occasion. As he had endeavored
to travel wjth as little publicity as possible, he
•was surprised to receive such a reception, not
supposing tbat his arrival would be known to
any but the gentleman under whose roof he ex-
pected to pass the night. He said that, occupy-
ing the position he did at present, they would
perceive that it would be improper for. him to
make a speech, much as he should like to talk to
them about the political issues of the day. He
had thekindliest recollections of Mansfield, from
former visits, and with them remembered the
friendship existing between the Hon. John Sher-
man and himself, and which, aftera lapse of
twenty years, he was glad to say was stronger
than ever, fie proceeded to eulogize Geaerai
Sherman, and said that Mansfield shonld be
prond of having furnished such a man to the
nation. Mr. Colfax also paid a high oompli-
ment to the Hon. John Beatty, Con-
gressman from this district, with whom he had
been on terms of intimate friendship in the
House, and that no man stood higher in that
body for energy, inflexible honesty and willing-
ness to work tnan Gen. Beatty. In regard to the

Eolitical issues involved in the present campaign,
e could only say that, in the words of the great

-Captain of the age, General Grant, he would say,
“Lz:t us hava peace." He knew that the large
crowd before him were with him in this desire,
and he believed that this could only be accom-
plished by me snccess of the party which had
been true to the nation through the dark hours
of the country's trial, and which was the nation's
hope in time of peace. He, with them, was prond
to belong to this great Republican party, and if
thepeople, he felt sure they would, ratified the
nominations made at Chicago, he firmly believed
that the country would have no cause to regret
the choice. But whatever the result may be, the
principles for which the nation fought were dear
to him as the apple of his eye, and should ever
be the polar star of his political action. Mr. Col-fax eloquently referred to the gallant deeds of
the Union Army, the devotion of principle and
the unselfish patriotism displayed by our soldiers
throughout the contest, and concluded by again
kindly and heartily thinking the vast audience
for this manifestation of confidence and esteem.

Three rousing cheers ware-thengiven for Grant
and Coliax. and the meeting adjourned. Hun-
dreds of our citizens afterwards visited the parlor
of the Wiler House for the purpose of greeting
the next Vice President of the United States,

«E5. BPTLEB STIUKE3 BACK.

Another Hebei SlanderRelated.
Boston, Jniy 29.—T0 the Editor-of the Boston-Journal-. 1 Bee in your telegraphic column a no-

tice that Charles W. Woolley and Kimberly Bro-
thers brought suit against me in Baltimore; in
other and less accurate papers that “I was ar-
rested.” The first is true, the latter not. Thepurpose of Woolley’s suit is obvious. The tele-
gram adds that the Kimberly suit is “for
money extorted from them while I was In
eominand at Fortress Monroe.” • Both suits
•were brought by John Surratt’s attorney—the
latter In order to give occasion for the telegram.
Kimberly Brothers’ claim is for rent paid by

, them for occupation of Government land. A
Board of Survey reported that all the occupants
of Government land for shopkeeping purposes
should pay rent, the amount of which the Board

• fixed. >!y Provost Marshal collected of the Kim-
Iberlys (among others), and accounted for that~ent for which I am sued, and it is telegraphed
over the country, “for extorting money.” Thisis a specimen of rebel slanders against me, and
rebel claims against the Government. AU re-spectable papers unwittingly giving currency.
d,o this calumny will, I doubt not, give place tothe refutation. Respectfully.

PENJ. F. BoTLED
Gen. Butler'B Alleged “Extortion,'"
To the Editor of the \tw York Tribune—Sib .

" iU you allow me enough of your space to pre-
sent the facts in the matter of Gen. Butler’stortion” of money from Messrs. Kimberley Broth-ers!' K. & Bros, were Baltimore butchers and
sutlers, who, up to the time of Gen. Butler’s as-suming command of the Department of Virginiaand North Carolina, were In possession of the most

„
valuable location on Old Point Comfort withouthaving paid one penny of rent to the Government•whose property It was and is. Supplying the.garrison of Fort Monroe and the various bodiesof troops passing up the Peninsula with some ar-ticles they wanted, and a great many more theydid not want and would have been vastly betterwithout, theKimbcrleys had amassed a hand-some fortune out of this important privilege
<Jcn. Butler atonce determined that an arrauge-

. ment so unjust to the Government should cease,
’

.-and: to this end appointed a Board of Survey,

.•composed of officers and business men, to esti-
mate the value of the franchise and assessaccord-
ingly. The bonus or rent decided upon was that

which a numberof merchants stood reads' topive
ibe moment thcMcssrs.Kimberley sbonld oonclude
to abandon their enterprise', but which these
gentlemen now claim was money "extorted."
The other people doing business on the Point
were assessed proportionally, but had not one
word ofcomplaint to make. It is' only necessary
to show the whole truth in this and tho other
charges and stories with which rebel malice
asperses its most feared and hated enemy, to.de-
monstrate tho fact that the army had no com-
mander who more jealously guarded the interests
of the Government,or who so economically ad-
ministered its behests, as Gen. Butler.

Veritas.
New York, July 30*1808.

Presidential Paragraphs.

AN EPISODE OP THE LATE CONVENTION.
Scene— The Pewter Mug.

Mac—“Take a glass of lager, old boy ?”

Horatio—“No, my dear fellow, tho doctors
don t allow me, and besides, I never drink. May
God bless you. It cannot bo!"

Val—“P’shaw, man 1 I insist Wc’vo got a
quarter between us, ain’t wo, Mac?"

Horatio—"Well, 1 gents, since I havo been
caught by tho whirling tide that is bearing us on,
I find myself unable to resist tho pressure, so I’ll
take a brandy-smash and a cigar."

Thirsty Bystander (sotto voce )—“That’s what I
call coming Seymour over a fellow!’’

Great fumbling inpockets. [Curtain falls.J >—jYcw York Sun.
—When Vallandighamwas arrested for treason

Seymour wrote: “If this proceeding is approved
by the Government, and sanctioned by the peo-
ple, it is not merely a step toward revolution—it
is revolution. Itwill not only lead to military
despotism—it establishes military despotism. If
it is upheld our liberties are overthrown. The
safety ofour persons, the security of our property
will hereafter depend upon the arbitrary wills of
such military rulers as maybe placed .over us,
while our constitutional guarantees will bo broken
down.” Vallandlgham, tho traitor, repaid that
letter of Seymour’s by proposing him as the
Democratic nominee for President.

—Vallandigham, in his recent lotter, says:
“Had New York withheld her vote from Mr.
Hendricks, Judge Chose would have-been nomi-
nated within an hour.” It is well known that
Val. Is posted on the sub-drains of the Tammany
•Convention. He it was who pulled the trigger
of tho Seymonr gun, His recent letter will be a
gopjl lever for - position-in-case of Sey-
mour’s election. He wants to be a Democratic
candidate for Congress from Gen. Schcnck’s Dis-
trict, in which Schenck would take the kernel
and leave Val. the shell.

Supporters of Grant—Sherman, Sheridan,
Thomas, Meade, Farragnt, and eight out of tea
other loyalofflce.rs.and men who fought under
the Starß and Stripes during the rebellion. Sup-
porters of Seymour—Beauregard, Forrest,
Hampton, Semmes, Toombs, and nine-tenths of
tbe rebels who fought under the Stars and Bars.
This fact needs no comment

■ —Tho papers announce the portrait Of Frank'
Blair taken in fifteen different positions. There
is one characteristic common t« them all, says the
Now York Sun—In every position he Is in pur-
suit of office. The gallant Geneial is the same in
every shape.

—lt is said that when Beymonr made speeches
in Pennsylvania in 1860, he.wae twice challenged
by Daniel Dougherty of Philadelphia, to a pub-
lic discussion, but discretion proved the better
part oi his valor, and he evaded the Invitation.

—The Chicago rost says- “Frank Blair com-
plains because tho Republicans have put him
under foot. Instead of putting him under foot,
they ought to put a foot under him.”

Beymour’s Conventional remark, “I cannot
accept,"is evidently a misprint for “I cannot, ex-
cept—”

—A St Louis correspondent predicts that Grant
will poll a much larger vote in Missouri than did
Lincoln.

—The Democratic party congratulates itself
that it can now make an offensive war. The na-
tion will prepare to hold its nose.—Chicago Post.

—The Seymour party, like a frog, grows more
bobtailed aS itgrows older.

Why Don'tTheyBattfy 1
[From the Boston Journal, July SOJ

People hero and elsewhere are asking what is
the matter with the Boston Democracy that they
don’t ratify the nomination of Seymour and
Blair. Two or three oveuings have been assigned
for a meeting,but tho “grand gathering” does not
come off. Lastnightit was expected sure,but there
wjis no call for igand the last rumor is that it has
been postponed until the middle of August We
hardly know how the “enthusiastic Democracy”
will be able to contain themselves until that
time. Perhaps the leaders have come to the
sensible conclusion which the presiding officer at
the South Boston meeting, Tuesday evening,
said he did when he heard of the nominations.
First he was ‘‘surprised;’’ then he was “alarmed.’
(that was probably when he heard of Blair’s
nomination!) and finally, like a wise man, he
sard to himself, “It is all up with us! The
Democratic party has whipped itself!” There
are thousands of Democrats who agree with him
in this conclusion, and probably they do not care
about ratifying.

CITY BULiIxETLN.
Jerseymes os a Bender.—Several men from

New Jersey went to Bridesburg in a boat yester-
day. They then got drunk and behaved very
badly, insulting and assaulting citizens on the
street. Poliec-man McKeever, of the Eighteenth
District, attempted, to interfere with their amuse-
ment He was attacked, knocked down, kicked
aDd otherwise maltreated. William Walton, a
city telegraph operator, having only one arm,
came along, and,seeing his fellow officer in trou-
ble, went to his assistance: He pitched in right
and left, and three cr four oi the belligerent Jer-
sey-men were soon laid out on the ground. Most
ol the crowd were then secured, and were taken
to the station-house. The names of the persons
are: William Conshaw, John Conshaw, James
Giberson, Thomas Ryan and George Conshaw.
They had a hearing before Alderman Neill this
morning, and were each held in $1,500 bail to an-
sv.tr the charge of assault and battery.

A Hard Case.—John Mellon was before Aid.
Neill this morning upon tho charge of assault
and battery. He is the proprietor of a tavern at
Richmond and Maple streets. A woman has been
in the habit of visiting his place, procuring
liquor, and giving in pledge for it things taken
from her house. The husband of the woman
went to the house and told Mellon to stop giving
liquor to her. adding that if a bill for the liquor
already obtained was made out he would pay it
and take away his property. Mellon didnot like
to lose bis customer and became enraged. It isalleged that he seized the man by the throat and
pitched him into the street. Be was held in
$l,OOO bail.

Arrested—John Roat, Robert Peaeock, Jos.
8. Fox and William Bogart were arrested yester-
day upon the charge of having been concerned
in the assault upon Policeman James Haslett, in
the neighborhood of Twelfthand Brown streets,
on the previous night. Roat was the prisoner
HasletthadIn custody when he was attacked. The
accused were taken before Alderman Carpenter,
and were held in $5OO ball each for trial on the
charge of assault and battery.

Owners Wanted A sloop-rigged yacht, 23
feet long and 6 feet beam, supposed to have
been stolen from the Delaware, was found adrift
yesterday by the Harbor Police, and is at Noble
street wharf, awaiting an owner. Four pieces
of calico, which were found secreted under a
pile of lumber in the Twentieth Ward, are
awaiting an owner at the PoliceStation, at Tenth
and Thompson streets.

Flee.—Early this morning tho roof of the
building No. 126 Dock street took fire from the
sparks from the ruins of No. 128,which have been
smouldering since yesterday morning, and was
nearly bnrned off. The damage to the buildingwill amount to about $5OO. No. 12G is occupied
by Joseph Francis as a blacksmith shop.

Brought to this City.—The body of John
Erwin, who was killed on the Cape May Rail-
road, near Cape May Court House, was brought
to this city last evening. The deceased resided on
Bhippcn street, below Broad. He had accompa-nied the excursion of the American Protestant
Association to Capo May.

Bubeended.— Chief Engineer KcCuskor has
suspended the Hope Engine Company fot dis-obedience o£ordera.and for the use, by the mem-
*Atr,> °? language disrespectful and insulting tothe Chief.
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Dishonest Dojiestic.—This morning, before

Aid. Eggloton, Louis Daring was 'charged with
larceny. She Is a German woman and has been
employed as a domestic in.a houso at Canal and
St John, streets. Money- has -been- missed in
small amounts at different times, and last even-
ing Louisa was arrested. She etoutly denied the
theft, but this morning sho admitted tho larceny
and said that the money was hid in tho yard.
Search was made and $122 15 in paper monoywere found. Somo silverand gold coin arc 8111lmissing. The accused was hold in $BOO bail toanswer at court.

Riotous Conduct.—Alderman Heins had
before him, this morning, John Tlltem, charged
with assault and battery and malicious mischief.
Tiltcm and several others, It Is alleged, wont to a
lager beer saloon on Norris street, below Second,
on Saturday night last, broke in the door and
bent the landlord. Tiltem was held in $5OO bail.His companions have not been arrested.

Pyrotechnics at Atlantic.—To-morrow
(Saturday evening), at the United States Hotel,
Atlantic City, a grand pyrotechnic exhibition
will be given under the auspices of Professor
Jackson. An Invitation hop will also be given
by Hassler’s Orchestra.

Accident.— William J. Doyle, a member of the
Hibernia Fire Company, while proceeding to tho
fire at the Navy Yard, was run over by theappa-
ratus of the Good Intent Hose Company. He
was badly injured about the logs.

The Late Joseth Andrade loft a fortune of
$361,000. The inventory of his effects, as well
as tho will of the lateJohn F. McDevitt, will ap-pear in to-morrow’s Commercial List and Price
Current.

Served Right.—An individualnamed Thomas
Fields was scut to prison this morning by Aid.
Eggleton. For two days past he has boon visit-
ing a store on North Second street and abusing
and insulting a lady attendant

DrsoßDEßi.y House.—Sarah Rough was be-
fore Alderman Ramsdcll yesterday, upon the
charge of keeping a disorderly house at No.
4334 Main street, Manayunk. She was held for
trial.

The Philadelphia Local ExPßgss Company.
—Thispopultir ExprcEgCompanyhassecffredthe
large room in the rear of the first floor of tho
Bulletin Building, with entrancefrom Chestnut
street, and for freight on Jayne street. A branch
office will be established here on Saturday, Au-
gust Ist, and on and after that time the Comuany
will be prepared to do business in their new loca-
tion. Already tho Company has become a neces-
sity, and its operations are daily increasing. It
will forward freight and baggage of evory descrip-
tion to.Atlantic City, Long Branch, Germantown,
and ail places on the line of the Camden and At-
lantic, and Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroads.
They will also call for baggage at any point, and
deliver it to all parts of the city, and to all the
railroad and steamship lines, with promptness
and despatch.

Atlantic City.—For the information of those
who desire spending Sundayout of the city, wo will
inform them that the Camden and Atlantic Rail-
road are now running two trains daily to the
City by the Sea. One at 7.30 A. M., and ono at
4:15 P.M. In addition to these trains, the fast
express (through in two hours) is now running l

leaving Vine street wharf at 2 o’clock P. M.
Also the Sunday train, which leaves every Sunday
morning at 7.30 A. M. Branch ticket offices have
been opened in the Continental Hotel and at 625
Chestnut street. It will be seen that this
road offers excellent facilities to the pleasure-
seekingpublic.

Cape May.—The Superintendent of the West
Jeisey Railroad announces that the morning
train will leave Market street Ferry (upper side)
at nine o’clock, and the afternoon trainat a quar-
ter after three o’clock, from the some place, for
Cape Island. Returning, will leave Cape Island
at 6.30 A. M. and 5 o’clock P. M. The 9 A. M.
down train and the 5 P. M. up train run on ex-
press time, making the trip in three hours and
twenty-five minntes.

There is also now running a fast Express train,
which leaves this eityat4 P. M. and Cape May
at 9 A. M., making the trip inside of threehours.

Flock—Mr. George F. Zehnder, the well-
known flour merchant, at Fourth and Vine
streets, has on hand a choice assortment of line
family flour, made from new Virginia, Missouri,
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Kentucky While Wheat.
Housekeepers, bakers and others will do well to
call upon Mr. Zehnder.

Real Estate.—We call the attention of our
readeis to the card of Wm. L. Creece, to be found
in our Real Estate column. Persons desirous of
purchasing or renting cottages at Cape Island
would do well to consult him.

Drink the famous Arctic Boda Water and read
the Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’s News Stand,
at North Pennsylvania Depot.

A Village in Obio Burned Down—De-
tailed Account.

We extract the following from the ClevelandHerald :

“The fire on Saturday morning at Chardon
was discovered about 2 o’clock, breaking out in
two places—one in the rear of J. u. Teed’s har-
ness shop, and the other in the rear of Carlin &
Parker’s grocery store.

“When the alarm was given of coarse the vil-
lage was astir and in a state of excitement that
can only bo imagined. Men, women and chil-
dren, many of them in bare feet, rushed to the
scene, and atonce taking in tile situation as tothe fruitlessnesß of attempting to stop the flames,directed their energies to the saving of the mov-
able property. The wind was blowing stiff from
the northwest when the fire burst out, and had
it eontinned in the same direction the large hotel
on the south side of thesquare would have gone,
and had that been burned there is no telling
where the flames would have stopped. The hotol
wsb saved by the exertions of the citizens. In
particular were the women cool, sensible and en-
ergetic, mounting the roof of the building and
spreading wet carpets and blankets to the veryeaves.

“The most strenuous efforts were made to save
the court house, the people feeling that in case
of itß loes the question of the county seat would
be more complicated, and Chardon’s chances be
less in the contest. During the fire the wind
moved to the southeast, and when the flameß
reached the court house, the wet carpets, blank-
ets, &c., which had been spread npon the roof,were licked up like tissue paper, and in abont
half an hour after thefire reached the building
ihe roof fell in. The safe was removed, and pr£
vious to that the records, papers, *c., of the
clerk's, treasurer’s, auditor’s and recorder’s
offices were all saved. The jail was also under
the same roof, but, as a criminal is rara avis In
Geauga county, there was no prisoner to escape.
The loss of the court house wsb very deeply felt,
as the prosperity of the village very much depends
upon having the public offices there.

“There was very little Insurance upon tho pro-
perty; most of the buildings w6re wooden, andthe rates of Insurance had been raised to ten percent, premium, so that most policies had expiredand it is probable there were - not twenty thou-sand dollars insured on theproperty. The wholeloss has been estimated at $lOO,OOO, exclusive of
the Court House.

“The fire swept all the business portion of thevillage except one store. The heat was intense
—so great that people conld not pass In thestreet in front of the flames. And here let ussay that, so far aB it iB known, not an article of
property or a dime in money was stolen, and yet
goods were lying around, and every house in ornear tho village was open to receive all-comers.
Can that case be paralleled?

“The stocks have been moved into housesbarns, &c., and re-bnlldlng will cemmenceImmediately, arrangements having been madefor
a brickyard to go into operation, so that theburnt district shall be built np of brick.”

—Gossips say that PrinceAlbert's brother is inEngland and desirous of becoming Queen Vic-toria's second husband. But the law of England
and the widow’s inclination are both in the way.

—Mr. Fuller, a Mothpdist preacher, found it
necceeniy to eke out a scanty living by selling
sermons. He called or a lady in a parish where
he oi-cc labored. As be announced his errand,
the lady expressed hor horror and surprise.
“What! Mr. Fuller, I thought you labored forsouls and not for,money." Mr. Fuller replied:"
“A minister can’t live on souls; and if ho could,
he’d 600 n depopulate such a region as this!”

CITY NOTXOEB.
Furnituhe roupholstered and varnished, al

Patten’s, 140 S Chestnut street.
Bower’s Senna Figs, foe CoNSTtFATiotr-flfty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine.
Mosquito Nets and Canopies, at Patten’s, 1408

Cbestnnt street.

To Gknjts.
If you wish to keep cool, got your Straw Bats al

Oakfobd’b, Continental Hotel.
Bedding, in Hair, Hnsk or Feathers, at Pat

ten’s, 1408 Chestnutstreet.
Fine Custom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-

tlemen. Bartlett, 33South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut.

Ladies , Misses’ and Children’s Hats,
ofthe very latest styles.

Oakvobd'b, ContinentalHptol.
Judicious mothers and nurses uso for children

a safo and pleasant medicine inBowza’s Infant Gob-
dial.

Sundowns ! Sundowns !!
The largestassortment In the city.

Oakfobd’b, Continental Hotel.
Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-dries.

Snowden & Bbotueb,
33 South Eighth street

More economical, remarkable certainty of
prompt action, in fact, every good quality, is guaran-
teed for Mrs. S. A. Alien’s Improved (new style) BairRestorer orDressing, (in one bottle.) Every Druggist
sells it Price One Dollar.

There is a Peculiar Freshness or Odor in
the. new perfume, Bouqnetdes Antilles, possessed byno other. Sweet, lasting and cheap. Price 70 cents.Soldeverywhere. A.L MATHEWS & CO.,

l3 Gold Street New York.
. Moth Patches,Freckles and Tan.—Thoonlyreliable remedy for those brown discolorations on thoface is “Perry'sMoth and Freckle Lotion.” Preparedonly by Dr. 8. C. Pkbet, 49 Bond street NowYork.

• everywhere.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of thoEye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to tho above members withthe almost success. Teetimonfals from the most re-
liable sources in tho city can be Been at his office, No.
806 Arch street. The medical faculty are Invited toaccompanytbelr patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted. No charge madefor examination.

The Paris P.-poque ’announces that Madame
Italia Garibaldi, the lately married wife of Mcnotti
Garibaldi, proposes raising a battalion of Amazons.
Two ofherfriends are now in England endeavoring to
recruit The-force. Wchopc ono of her- friends will
come over here and look at some of the officers’ uni-
lorrns got up by Charles Stokes & Co., the eminent
clothiers under the Continental, during our witr. We
are sattefled she would order suits for tho whole staff
of the Amazonian officers immediately. They wonli
make any one of them look “every inch a man.” ’

Fink Watches—We desire to call the atten
tlon of watch-buyers to tho very fine Watches made by
the American Watch Company of Waltham, andknown as the X-plate, 1C sizoA

To the manufacture of theSe, watches the Company
have devoted all the science and skill in the art at
their cominaDd, and confidently claim that for fineness
and bcanty, not less than for the greater excellencies
of mechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best made in any country, in this country the
manufacture of such Watches is not even attempted
except at Waltham.

For sale by all respectable dealers.
Houuinb & Api-leton, Agents,

No. 182 Broadway. N. Y.

Reportedfor bulletin.BAKBADOS—Bark Restless, Sbeldoa—l66 hbda sugar
Mids molasses 173 bbls do Tbos Wattson 63 Sons.

MAKINS BUiLETiN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA— JuIy 31.

WO-Bee MarineBulletin on Inside Pane.
„

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer whirlwind, Geer, 36 hours from Providence,

witb mdse to Da Stetson & Co.Bark Restless. Sheldon. 15 days from Barbodos, withsugar and molasses to Thoa Watfeon & Sons.achr Jas Veldren, Cavalier, 10 day* from Jacksonville,witb lumber to J R Sank 63 Co.
Scbr EA Conant Weeks, from Providence, in ballast toWarren & Gregg.
Scbr C C Smith, Barrett, Lcedsburg.
Scbr Elrie Davis. Johnson, Boston.
Schr JH Gallagher. Gallagher, Trenton.
Scbr Dick Williams, Coreon. Horton’s Point.

BELOW.Burk K G W Dodge, from Trinidad via Key West; barkIdoo Kimball. from Bremen via Fort Monroe, and twosebrs from West Indies.
„ .

CLEARED TBOS DAY.Bark John Mathuea, Ingham, BtJdgo, Geo W Bemadou
& Bro.

Schr Z A Paine, Shackford. Eaetport, EA Souder 6 Co.Scbr C C Bmitbk Barrett, Lynn, L Audenried & Co.Schr ElvieDavis, Johnson. Boston, Van Duscn. Bro& CoS.hr Jas H Gallagher, Gallagher, Norfolk, Day, Haddell
& Co.

Schr Dick Williams, Corson, Quincy Point, Scott, Walter6s Co. *

Bchr M E Staples, Dinsmore, Pembroke, Warren& Gregg.
Scbr E AConant Weeks, Rpxbary, doScbrSpecie, Smith, Nansemond, captain.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Abigail (Br), Raymond, at Newport 17th inßt. for

New York.
Steamer Ariel, Jones, from Bremen 11th instant atNew Y ork vesterday.
Steamer Whirlwind, Geer, sailed from Providence 29thinet for this port
Steamer Columbia, Van Sice, cleared at New York yes-

terday for Havana.
Bark Abbie Thomas (Br), Raymond, for port, re-mained at Bristol 17tb inat
Bug Hertha (NO), Jonnson, 60 days from Rio Janeiro,

at New Yerk yesterday, with coffee,
Schr Delaware, Wilson, from Milton, Del. for Taunton,

at New York yesterday.
SchrsH B Gibson, Tinker, for Orleans; Wm Gillum.

Scovill, for Deep River; Amelia, Beebe, for Greenport;
Isabella Fhompson. Endicott, and Eliza Pharo, Falken-berg, for Providence; Chance Shot, Terry, for Fall River;
CL Herrick, Baldwin, for Saugus; Mary B Gilderaleove.for T ompkins’ Cove; M W Grilling. Griffing,for Hartford,
and R H Huntley. Nicholson, for Boston, all from Phila-delphia, at New York yesterday.

Schr Wm B Thomas, Winsmore, hence for Charleston,
with coal, put into Norfolk yesterday, leaking badly.

Schr Gen .Grant, Colburn, sailed from Richmond 29thinet for James River to load lumber for thfw port.
Steamer Pioneer, at Wilmington, NC. 28th instant fromPhiladelphia, reports having experienced a heavy 8Wgale almost the entire passage, lasting from 10PM Friday

to 10 AM Monday, 27th inst Un Sunday, &30 AM, the sea
being high, ran under Hatteras shoals, and 9.30 AM spoke
steamer Fairbanks laying to behind the shoals. Atl2MonSunday the Pioneer passed through the inni r “slue” at
Hatteras, ioaving the Fairbanks to the northward of theCape, and arrived off New InUt Bar at 480 PM on the27tb. whore she remained until Tuesday morning.

DBDGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N E corner Fourth and Raoe Sts.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
PAINT MANUFACTURERS,

Offer to the trade or consumers.
Pore White Lead, Zino White

Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
Artists* Materials, &o.

Agents for the celebrated

VIEILLB 3IOIITAGIVE IHOW-WHITB ZINC,
•nnerior to any other White Paint for inride work,
ffe solicit orders from those who want

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203 North Fourth Street,

Northeastcomer of Race Street.ap!B tfrpg

LEOAL NOTICES.
TN THE DISTRICT COURTOFTHE UNITED STATES1 for the Eastern District of Pennsylvaida.ss. In Bank-ruptcy. AtPhiladelphia, July 80, A. D. 1868. The under,
signed hereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee
of ELMER F. JENNINGS, oi Philadelphia, in thecount% of and State ofPennsylvania, withinsaid District, who has been adjudged a BanlmmL nnnnhis own petition, by toe DiatTict Court of said Dia?3ct P°

G. IRVINE WHITEHEAD,Assignee.
_

No. 615 Walnut Btreet, Philarfa.To the Creditorsof said Bankrupt, jyBl-f Bt*
FOB SALE.

M. WATTS, 8. W. CORNER OF BROADa sdAfleral offers for sale or rent his largeestablishment-twenty-elght rooms ; each house
Mp^lonlmmgdUtely.arri,Eeai hcn,ca

TO BENT.
N°' 421 MABEET BTEEET'

__jy3ijj*l .
Apply on the promise*.

WALNUTS AJID ALMONDS.—NEW CROP QKENO.U and Paper Shell Almond*, for aaleby
J.B. BUBBIER ft CO. log Sooth Delaware avon a

■pOBDEN'S BEEF TEA-HALFAN OUNCE OP THISX» extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea In a

DIEDICIIfAJU

HELMBOLiD’S

GENUINE PREPARATION.
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“Highly Concentrated”

Compound Fluid Extract fiuchu
A poaitlvo and specificremedy for diseases of tho

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel and Dropsioal
Swellings.
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This medicine increases the power of digootioo. and ex.cites the absorbents into healthy action, by which the
water or calcarons depositions and all unnatural enlarge-
men ts aro reduced, as well os painand inflammation,andis taken by

Men, Women and Childreiu

HELMBOLB’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
From weakness arising from excesses, habits, of d&elpa.

ration, early indiscretions, attended withthe followingsymptoms:
Indisposition to exertion, boss of power,boss of memory. Difficulty of breathing;.
Weak nerve*, Trembling,Horror of diseases. Wakefulness,Dimness of vision, Pain in the back.Hot bond#, Flushingof the body,
Drmeis of the skin. Emotions on the face*Universal lassitude of tho P&lud countenance*muscular system.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this mo* -

cine Invniably follows
Impotenoy, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits,

In one of which thopatfentmaycxplro.

k i_lvt ? £?n J lV\Viattllo*’ •«> not frequently followed by
thbee 1 direful diseases,*'

Insanity and Consumption.
Many are aware of tho cause of their suffering, butnone will confess.

THE RECORDS OFIlffiAffE ABfLlJftf»
And the melancholy deaths by consumption, boar amplewitness to the truth of the_ assertion.

T Bo constitution once affected with

Organic "Weakness,
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigorate
the By stem, which

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
s Iri-variably Does; ■A trial will convince the most skeptical.
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In many affections peculiar to females,

THE EXTRACT OF BUCHU
[b unequ&led by any other remedy.

No Family Bhould be without it.
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Taker moreh alr&am, mercury, or unpleasant medlcihe.

HELMBOLh oEXTEACTBJCHU
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

Cares these Diseases in all tholr stages, at ,c-
-tie npnuc. little or no change in diet, no Inconvenience
and no exposure.
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Use Helmbolds Extract Bachu
For ail affections and diseases the urinary organs,
whether existing in Male or Female,from whatever cause
originating, and no matter of how long standing. Di-
eease of these organs requires the aid of a diuretic.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU
Is tho Great Diuretic, and Is certain to have
the desired effect in all diseases for which it la recora-meifded. Evidence of the most responsible and reliablecharacter will accompany the medicine.
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00000
Physician!, please notice, I mak |no "secret” of "In

gredientfl.”

HEIMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
In composed of buchu. cubebs an juniper berries, se-lected with great care.

[PREPARED IN VACUO,

Bv H. T. HELMBOLD,
Practical and analytical chemist, and sole manufacturer

of

Helmbold’s Genuine Preparation.
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AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared before me, t an Alderman of theCity of Philadelphia, U. T. Hcimbold, who, being duly

sworn doth say his preparations contain no narcotic, nomercury or injuriousdrugs, but are purely vegetable,
a . ,

A L ,
*L T. HELMBOLD.

Swornand subscribed to before me. this 23d day of No-vember, 1£64
,

WM. P. HlBBERDjSderman.
NinthStreet, above Race, Philadelphia.
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Price—Sl 25 per Bottle, or 6J for $6 50#
Deli ver to any addrese,securely packed from observation.
Add all letters to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemioal Warehouse,
594 BBOADWAT, NEW YOBK. 591

Or Helmbold’s Medical Depot,
104 SOUTH TENTH IT., PHILi. 104

Beware of Counterfeits and unprincipled Dealers, whoendeavor to dispose "of their own” and otherarticles on tho reputation obtained by

Helmbold’s Genuine Preparations.

Sold bv all Druggists evervuhere.Aak for Holmbold I*—take no other.
NONE AEE QENUINE jmloaa done up In staol-en-ESSSfJoSSS WUUraC-BimU<’ of my Wml

H. 2. HELMBOLD.

IMPERIAL
ITBE INSURANCE COMPANY,

LONDON.
Established 1803.

Paid op Capital and accumulated Fund*,
$e,000.000 in gold;

a! aLoW^^if“®i*lral*a
K 8/JAF^h0 ftKB'fJZ* CO.KIOHaW> IBV/N. ol KlchardlrvJn& Co.DAVID SALOMON", No. 11 W. Thirtyeighth street.J. BOORMAN JOHNSON, of .7. J. Johiion* CoJAMES STEWART, of J. A J. BtowaS:

E. W. CROWELL,
Resident Manager, No. 40 Pino street. N. V

PREVOBT A HEBBINO, Agents,
ly!3mwl 138 Ko-^syampStrut, Phila.

The Liverpool & Lon-
don &? Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfor 1868 shows:
Premiums - $5,479,278
Lojfes - -

- 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per cent„ the
Total Affets are, in Gold\

$17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
Vo. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Philadelphia.

rUANCUI.

DEALERS IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
CODPOSS BOEGHI SAAB PBICE A 3 GOLD.

Orders for the purchase or sale of Stocks, Bonds and
Gold promptly executed.

FIBST MORTGAGE BONDS

Union and the Central PacificRailroad
for Solo at 102 and 103.

Collections made with prompt returns.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE
OB’

jAYCoOXE&Cpt
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A,

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

THE SAFE BEPOSIT CO.,
ForSafeKeeping: of Vnlnablcs, Secnlt.

ties, etc., andRenting oi Safes.

C.H-.& | | ts-Mh.
°OFlict, NO. 421 CHESTNUT‘srBISEIf.

N. R BKOWNE, Preddent
C. H. CLARE, Vice President-PATTERSON. Sec.and Treasurer. >al&^h,Al tn,lyrp

SEWING IHACTIINE?!.

1106. REMOVAL, 1106.
THE BDI6EB HAMFACTTBISG COHPAIIY

Have Removed their Warerooms to
No- IXO6 Chestnut Street.

.SINGER’S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE fi
ample, durable, quiet and light running, and capable at
performingan astonishing range and variety of work. It
wiR hem. fell, stitch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, qoilt-
embroider, Ac.my 2 lyrp WM. E. COOPER,Agent

rUBNITBBB, dee.

FINE

FURNITURE.

GEO. J. HEMELS, LAOT & 00.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
jell 2m5

AZURENE.
CONCENTRATED INDIGO.

For toe Laundry.—Freo from OxalicAcid.—Sea Cheml*t*a
Certificate.

A Patent Pocket Pincushion or Emory Bag
IN EACH TWENTY CENT BOX.

Forsale by all respectable Grocers and Druggists.jy27m w f3m BpB

Special Notice.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1868,

We Shall Close Daily at 5 P. M*
Saturdays 3 P. M.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jeweler, and Silverimltbs,

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
fes'.w&i tfrps

BOND’S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISGUJT.-THBtrade supplied with Bond’*Butter-Cream, Milk, Oy».
item and Eg/Biscult. Albo, West & ThoraJ celebrated
Trenton anaWino Biscuit, by JOS. B. BPBSTER ft GO.
Bole Agent*. Cfe South Potowareavanaa,


